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Of France, widow of Napoleon ITT.
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' w'aJ quietly In tho nrcpnce only of
1 'r p. Hor nen'iew. the '
' Wkq of Alba, at whoso reMpnre she

ltd. wan In Frnnre. nwl the otl'T
numbers, of thi fnmltv were nhcnt.
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S The former empress wns it) nnlv n few
Jmirs before her death. Phe vrn

well Saturday mnnlng. At
.isiidday she lunched heartily, ratine
t ilcken and pome ham.

f short time lateji sh" became- 111.

experiencing severe nhdnmlnnl nnln. Dr,
Gcnda, physician to King ,1fnno. win

- called and, finding W roivlltlnn erl-op-

summoned Dr. Moreno Zinomln. a
specialist, and also two other vhxgl
fjans. They were, however, unable ti
relieve tho patient.
,5 Empress Eugenie ermrd cnnrlou
wiat, death wan npnroneiiinc inn tlioe

ho stood by the JioiNM" far she nn- - j

ifeared triad to die In Spain, her native
oountry.
S During the course of KntuHav aft'r-- ,

, noon when the ronillllon of 1'uf enie
jecame- - worse, all her relative still in
fljpaln were noticed. The r)itebe San-pna- ,

with her hubanrl. arrived, ami
then the DuM of Penerando, Howager
Duchess Tnmames and the Count and
Countess Mora.
J Tho body was embalmed todav

preparation for Us transportation totngland. where KiiEenie will be bur-- d

at FarnsborouRh. The funeral nnrt.v
111 probably depart from Spain Wed-

nesday.
l London, July 12. A dispatch to the
Times from Madrid says that, although
Ately Eugenic hail been In
feeble health, due to her extreme ace.

cr aeatn was quite unexperew. nue
vent' daily into the garden of the rcl- - i

ience of the Puke of Alba. Saturday
afternoon she was trlckcn with nu In- -

tfstinlrt disorder nnd took to bod. Tlie
mprrsa had intendnl to proceed to

London next wecls and had nrranged for
transportation. I

5 How a gvpoy nrophecy was more than i

ftdfillcd Is "witnessed in the cireer of n
Kttl Hrl whom a woman of that no- -

madlc rnce picked up out of the dut of
a street in Mndril in which the child
was romping back in the cam thirties.
rue Mitt e nirl was i.ugenie tic .uontnn... ... .ic;:. .! i. i.M.i i.. c i

ICnO g,ViSV sex tin rmiu nil rr n't'l :

ttpretiictcd that she would hecome a
MMfqlso Hint she voiild live to he
wiSroatu .old. "noco inns o menas.'

Jhlch in English means a little more or

, As it turned out. Eugcuie became not
jtorcly a queen but an emprcs, and as
fcr the; century mark there are thoe
who hold that fche eame closer to It
Mian the ninetv-fou- r .'ears ofliclnlly

in the Almannch dc Ootlia.
Birth Record Obscure

5 According to that publication En-ce- ni

was born In Granada. Mny 5,
820. But much plausible evidence has

Itetn advanced tliat sho came into the
orld at least three years earlier, and

m Italy, not in fepain. u lie narlsli rcc- -
'tersof births and deaths at Granatin
'ere mutilated about the time of Eu- -'
tjenle's marriage to Napoleon ill, and'
it has been difficult, therefore, to con- - i

the story that both Eugenie and '

b?r sister, the Duchess of Alba, were!
rjrally the offspring of a secret mar-rlag- e

between an Englirti artist named
""ardtand Princess Christina of Bour.

s. later queen of Spain.
j The old Countess of Montljo. daugh-
ter of a named
Kirkpatrlck. who was the principal
duenna of Christina when "lie cnine to
ifpain t6 marry Ferdinand VIT. won her I

confidence, it is related, and assumed
Charge of the two children of the
marriage, bringing them up as her own
daughters. Spanish iiidtc'nl records in.
dlcate that Count de Montljo died in
1824. two years bef.i-- e the alleged date'
oi tnci birth of who possessed
many w tho btrongly marked features
Of the Bourbons.
5 Eugenie leeeived vliat education the
roving dispositi'm of the Countess de
Slontljo would allow, spending somo

ime in convents, but it was the worldly
side of her nature which was most
Cultivated. From the first lic was ac-
customed to the society of brilliant
people. Among the Montijos's friends
were Stendhal. Prosper Merimee and
George Ticknor, and the little Eugenie
xvns dandli'd on the knee of Washington
Irving.

At the Spanish court in her early
eens Eugenie's beauty, daring horse-sianshl-

striking costumes and uncon-Tention-

manner attracted attention
from all. Her siter early made a
splendid ducal marriage, but the young
hidalgoes were afraid of taking to wife
a young person who was said to ride
In man's attire, who had originated n
Tory curious bathing costume nnd "m
jvhosc homl a riding whip and dagger
were quite as much at home as u bou-
quet or fan."

Meets Iouis Napoleon

LCountess de Montljo became involved
a scandal in Madrid in the late for-

ties, and she nnd her unmarried daugh-
ter drifted to London, wlieio they met
a certain royal exile. I.niiis Napoleon
Bonaparte. A few i":rs Liter Bonn-Ijart- o

was in Paris as prime-presiden- t

of France, nnd nt a state ball in ls.il
again met the young Spanish boaut.
Soon nfterward he m proclaimed

nnd Eugenie, in whom oven in
childhood the Montljo family

with the first Napoleon hud in- -
spired n romantic admiration for his
nephew, became one of his court circle, i

i On New Tear's Eve (1S.-.3-), at a
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EUGENIE
Widow of Napoleon III, as lio ap-
peared when first wedded to tho
crperor rf tho French and later
when she had lest husband and son,

as well as licr throne

ball given by the emperor nt the Tuil-lorie- s,

the wife of u cabinet min-
ister was rude and insulting to Eugenic.
When the emnenir heard of it he said
to the young Spanish beauty, who was
looking greatl. troubled: "Tomorrow no
one will dare to insult you." The fol-
lowing morning the CounteoS de Montljo
received n letter from the omncror
formally requesting Eugenie's hand. In
less than a month Kugcnio dc Montljo
was Empress of Frnnce.

The marriage was solemnized with
great pomp in Notre Dame, January
ISO. IS.".1.

Won Affections of French People
For eighteen years Eugenic remained

empress of Frnnce. Ilrr early years
on the throne were devoted chiefly to
munificence. She erected hospitals and
churches, and endowed asylums and
learned societies. She proclaimed

nud all pardons were granted in
.icr name.

She gained steadily in the aCTectlons
of the French people, nnd in lSTil) the
birth of her son. the prince
Imperiul. swept her to the topmost wave
ol popularity. But from that event
also dates her participation in state

which, in the view of most his-
torians, led to the downfall both of
herself and her husband. The right
of regency was bestowed upon her, aud
she exercised it while Napoleon was
campaigning in Italy against the Aus-trian- s,

and when he visited Algeria.
Her attendance at cabinet meetings,
begun during her periods of regency,
grew into a habit, and she became Na-

poleon's chief political adviser.
"She bus intellect for two nnd cour-

age for three," her husband said of
her and she justified at least the latter
part of the tribute when in 1S."8 the
Italian Orsinl threw two bombs into
the imperial carriage while it was on
the way to the opera. At the first re-

port Eugenie hrnvely cast herself in
front of her husband to protect him
from further danger, although a frag-
ment of clnss had cut her temole.

Her white silk gown was spotted with
blood, but nfter she had been taken
into the theatre lobby she cried,
"Come. Louis, let us go out agaiu and
show them we are not cowards like- -

then."
Arbltress of World's Fashion

Rut with Eugenie's courage went a
frivolity which probably was responsible
for her political failures and. c luplod
with Napoleon's ambition, made the
court of the TuIIlcries the model for
luxury and extravoganee in Europe.
Eugenie sighed to be the arbltress of
untinns, she succeeded in becoming the
n.liUpAtu ftf fnilil.t. QVia rl lllA
styles for Europe, America nnd parts
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'flrftafiftK ttiB'iii;dic
of Asia and her monthly Income, of
$20,0(X) was said to have been expend-
ed upon her wardrobe. Her costumes
were changed three or four time n ilny
and the richest of her gownit were never
exhibited more than twice while her
collection of fans, furs, laces and Jewels
was tne most magninrent ;n tnc worm

In Justice to Eugenie, however. It
must be snld she often gave ns excuse
for the "clothes mania" n deslro to
revive languishing trades nnd sho told
Dr. Thomas Evans, her Philadelphia
dentist-frien- that sho never spent
more than $300 for any gown sho ever
wore.

But whether her gowns cost a few
hundreds or $25,000, as alleged, she
made Iter life for thirteen years n suc-
cession of romantic pageants visits
exchanged with Victoria nnd other
crowned heads the glory of tho open-
ings of great expositions rthe grand
military reviews in honor of the Bus- -

slan emperor culminating with her
opening the Suez Canal, when her Teasel
headed the procession of ships of nil
nations through the waterway which
Joined the sens and when the Khedive
spent all the $11,000,000 in his treasury
tnr thi ffiHvlLlr4.
- VnnnlMin U'nu (n. Knrl 1ifi1t1. K.tf
Eugenie, empress, benuty, mother of
the prince imperial, adviser of the em-
peror, leader of fashion, surrounded by
wits, musicians, scientists, writers, art-
ists, ruled, confident that her husband's
dynasty was safe and that their ton
would reign after them

"Mais le parti d'Eugenlr n'est pas
le parti dn genio" was an epigram
coined nt thl time. Genius for dealing
with the rising tide of liberalism was
not. Indeed, to be found in Eugenie
with her Spanish traditions nnd distrust
for democracy, nor in nny of the-grou- p

of politicians wh surrounded her. They
blocked Napoleon's plans for the libera-
tion of Italy so successfully that he
was left without the confidence of either
clericals or Italian Nationalists. They
discouraged nil concessions to demo-
cratic opinion at home nnd this helped
increase the force of the Liberal oppo
sition They backed the unfortunate
expedition of .Maximilian to Mexico
nnd. finally. Eugenlo was blamed for
the disastrous duel with Prussia,
having persuaded her husband to make
wur. it is charged, In order to
strengthen the dynastic prospects of Tils
son.

After keeping peace In France for
twenty jears, Napoleon faced 8ednn on
September 1. 1870. nnd was made a
prisoner, together with his entire army.

Husband Dies; Son Is Kilted
I'ugenie's misfortunes did not end

with exile. Napoleon, who hud Joined
her nt Chlslehurst. near London, nfter
n few months imprisonment In Ger-
many, died early in 187.1. In 1870 the
Prince Imperial who the Bonapartlsta
thought should gain experience ns a
soldier before aiming at n restoration
of the empire, was hacked to pieces
by the Zulus, while serving as a volun-
teer with the British in Africa.

Out of the fortune she had salvaged
from the wreck of the empire. Eugenie
built a church at Fnrnborough in Hnmp- -
shire ns n mnusoleum for her husband
and son and herself, bought and ex-

tended the palatini residence of Thomas
Longman, the publisher, at Farnbor-oug- h

Hill. There nnd nt a villa she
built at Cap Martin she passed the last
forty years of her life, paying an occa-
sional visit however to Madrid and to
Paris, where, dressed In black, she who
had been the leader of one of the most
brilliant courts of the nineteenth cen-
tury passed almost unnoticed save by
children and gendarmes in her beloved
parks.

In her ofcasionol Interviews she em-

phasized the strain of mournfulncss in
her life.

"I am the past, tho horizon," she
said. "There is nothing for me but to
wait; ray winter is nearly over."

Some months ago Eugenie lost the
sight of one of her eyes nnd, fearful of
becoming totally blind, determined she
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w6uld hnvo a last look at the land of
her birth. So she crept bock to Spsln,
had her picture taken with her god-

child and namesake, Queen Victoria
Eugenie, and last mouth actually under-
went nn operation for catnract which
partly restored tho sight of her blinded
eye.

Eugenie never attempted to take a
hnnd in the politics of France under
the republic.
' Saw Redemption of Lost Provinces

But with the war that In 1014
threatened to engulf Frnnce an it had
desolated her adopted land half a cen-tur- 'y

before, Eugenie's patriotism flared
anew. She took the greatest interest
in the work of defending the pntrle, and
followed with keenest stent the opera-tlon- s

of the armies, of tho Allies. Her
great wenlth enabled her to be of ins
valuable aid to the French Govern-
ment, to which in 1018 she transferred
n historic letter she, had received from
William I, written to her nfter the fall
of the empire, in which he offered the
crown to her son ns Napoleon IV If she
would agree to the cession of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Eugenie positively nnd indignantly
refused to consent to the yielding of a
foot of French territory to the German
rnnnneror.

Her delight over the liumbllng of
(tormany in the world war and the

of tho "ldst provinces" was
unbounded.

Eugenie in her last years paid $00,000
for "Napoleon's Walk" at Mnlmalson
to save the nncient trees, and she estab-
lished a Napoleonic Museum at Fnrn-
borough. The greater part of her for-

tune, estimated at $20,000,000 to 0,

will go to the Bonapartlst
pretender, Prince Napoleon. Her god-
child, the Queen of Spain, and' the
Spanish queen's mother, Princess Beat-
rice of Bntteriberg (who whs betrothed
to the prince imperial) probably inherit
the balance of the estate with the excep-
tion of Fnrnborough Hill, which, it
has been stated, goes to the Benedic-
tines of Fnrnborough Abbey.

KIDNAPPED CHILD FOUND

Laurel, Del., Citizens Recover Baby
at Creekslde

Laurel, Del., July 12. Aroused by
a general fire alarm, the entire com-
munity nt 10 o'clock last night began
searching for Melba
Bailey, kidnapped four hours earlier.
The child later was found in an isolated
spot nlong Biggins crook.

The kidnapper was recognized by
former Mayor Kenney. but is not yet
captured.
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EUGENIE FROM FRENCH MOB
Coach Used by Empress and

Flight to Calais Js on View

A relic connected wlth the most
tragic event in the Empress Eugenie's
long nnd stormy life Is preserved at the
wuivi-inu- ni 1 cnnnyivania me coucu
in wnicn sne escaped from Paris to the
seaeonst, when tho Tullcrles wns fired
by the mob,

The ancient coach ts on view in the
museum of the Evans Dental Institute,
Penn's denartment of dentietrv. Inter
nationally famous and founded by the
man wno mode tho "American dentist"
known throughout Europe.

Curiously enough, this dental school
endowed br the first American to win

Ifntne as n dentist abroad, hns become
mo most popular oi an American insti-
tutions with foreign dentnl students.

On September 1, 1870. her husband,
Nnpoleon III, with his army, was cap-
tured nt Sedan by the Prussians, and
the short, disastrous war was over. On
September 4 the Paris mob attacked the
Tulleries, setting the famous palace
nflrc. In terror, Eugenie disguised her-
self and tied for her life.

Sought Refuge With American
She sought refuge with Dr. Thomas

W. Evans, whose friendship with her
nud her imperial husband had made him
the most popular of dentists in the capi-
tal, a position Justified by his extraor-
dinary skill in his profession.

Doctor Evans himself told the story
of the escape when he revisited Phila-
delphia, his native place, shortly be-

fore his death In 1807.
It was on the night when the in-

furiated mob had .fired the Tulleries
that the empress, in disguise, fled for
her life, and, while the royal residence
was burning, made her way to the resi-
dence of the doctor, who . was away
from home at the time. When he re-

turned he found her in the library.
The doctor assured the empress that

both Mrs. Evons and he realized what
they owed to Nupoleon nnd herself, nnd
nt once offered his hearty
nt nny cost. He asaured her that his
had unlimited confidence in his servants,
and particularly in his coachman. He
told her to waft in his house whllo he
went out to make arrangements.

In his couch he drove rapidly to the
nearest gat'i, nnd when challenged by
the sentry made his identity known and
snld he had been called to sec n patient
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'MAN SAVED

Dr. Thomas IF. Evans in Wild

in Dentdl Institute at Ponn

n little way out of Pnrls. He wns per'- -

mined to pas through tne gates. A

little later he returned, and again
stopped and talked to' tho sentry. "

Doctor Evans Tricked Sentry
Doctor Evans t61d the man that he

had rctumed'for medicines arid instru.
mentn, and would baas through the gate
aenln in n short while. He asked the
guard how lone he would be on duty and
was tola until n. little niter midnisnt.
The doctor promised the man "two boxen
of the finest cigars made, as well as a
bottle of the best brandy on earth" If ho
was there when the' doctor returned.

As told by the friend to whom Doc-
tor Evans described the event, "with
Eugenie concealed unrter ar-
ranged shawl, the perilous Journey was
attempted. Reaching the sentinel, who
was there ready for his brandy and
cigars, tho doctor leaned out of the
carriage window with the boxes in one
hand nnd the bottle in the other, thus
completely hiding the form of the cm-pre-

With a cheerful remark to the
soldier the doctor ordered the coachman
to hasten on and the danger for the time
was over. Then began the perilous
drivo for Calais, where the empress
boarded a vessel without attracting sus-
picion, and sailed for England."

Doctor" Evans was born in Philadel-
phia December 23. 1R23, and died In
Paris November 14. 1807, shortly nfter
returning from his last trip to America.
Ho was born at Fortieth and Spruco
streets, where the Imposing Evans In-

stitute now stands as his principal
memorial.

Left Over Mlllian to renn
Doctor Evans graduated from Jeffer-

son Medical College. He had studied
dentistry under Dr. John Do Haven
White of Philadelphia, and had prac-
ticed here, In Maryland and at Lancas-
ter, Pa., before going to France.

He amassed a fortune estimated at
about $4,000,000, but this, was reduced
by litigation over his will and" deprecia-
tion in values of real estate which he
owned. About $1,700,000 finally went
to tho University for the Institute.
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VICTIM OF ROCKS

Englishman Used Too Light a
Barrel In Going Over Falls,

Says Loacb

"BOBBY" MAY REPEAT FEAT

n.v the Associated Press' Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 12,-Mll-

ermen were patrolling the Niagara gorge
below the falls today In the hope of re-

covering the body of Charles O. s,

of Bristol, En., who lost his
life yesterday In an attempt to dupli-
cate the feats of Mrs. Annie Edson, Tay-
lor and Hobby Leach by' going over the
catnract In a barrel.

Pieces of the barrel In which Ste-
phens went to his death continued to
float ashore In the eddy on the Canadian
side above the Maid of the Mist land-
ing until nenrly midnight,- - but Ste-
phens's body failed to appear., Experi-
enced rlverm'erusald It might be several
days before It, was released from tho
cross currents at tho foot of the falls.

The Btaves of thebarrcl bobbed up
through the spume one by one nnd wero
picked up ns they floated toward, 'the
shore. The headi with Us scaling de-
vice, Was virtually intact.

Barrel Too Light, Says Leach
It was Impossible to tell which part

of the cask gave way first under the
force of the IRS-fo- drop and the
pounding of ' the "water, but Bobby
Leach, whose' experiences gave his opin-
ion some weight, declared It wastoo
light in all parts.

Leach warned Stephens before the
start that he was doomed to failure, but
the Englishman was confident his eask
was strong enough and refused to listen
to Leach's advice. Leach saw tho start,
but appeared very nervous afterward
nnd refused to go down into the gorge
where the barrel was expected to re-
appear.

"A steel barrel is the only safe kind,"
said Leach. "If I can have one nlndo
by July 25, the anniversary of my last
trip. 111 duplicate It."

One theory advanced to account for

oa
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Vrf' ,.
tepiierisV failure in thatTT

the rainn.'l
oi rocas at me tootot the. fall, block. Mthe pnssago and against It the
wns pounded to pieces. It.miehl i,.rrltlilcn" nut If thit wot., "& U

as It was when Leach made his trln 's
Erosfon at the crest of the falliv,.

been cprtiprtrativcly rapid In rcn!years, the horseshoe shape which . El
catnract on the Canadian side Itg
having slowly changed until it now

nam
V.

more tho form of a triangle, with th!
apex a. considerable

(ho middle of the "horscfe
was ,

This wcarlng-awa- y. process h,caused huge slides of rock. No ob.ratlons have been taken to determill
their location at tho base of thef ftfii.'
but n similar process on the AintS..'
side Indicates that tho tendency f. n

throw up a ridge of rock Just below
curtain of . the falls. "

Stephens's barrel went over the M

shore and not far from whero Les.cS l

New York, July 12. (By A. PCharles George Stephens, who
killed yesterday In going over NlaggrJ
Falls In n barrel, was a barber ex.traordlnary.

His hobby was performing spectacuhwstunts, for which, ho received three rlhbons, five gold medals aud six Bittermedals. His specialties Included klsiln,a lion in its den. shaving customers Ina lion's den, boxing In, a lion's den andparachute descents from a balloon
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The Columbia Grafonola
Is the PLUS

Here are five reasons why the Columbia
Grafonola excels all other phonographs:
1. Exclusive Tone Leaves. Complete and accurate control

over tone volume.
2. Straight Tone Arm. Allows the sound waves to

develop fully and naturally.
3. Scientifically Correct Acoustic Design. Gives exquisite

clearness and purity of tone.
4. Streamline Cabinets. In perfect accord with artistic

modern furniture design.

PLUS
5. Exclusive Non Set Automatic Stop. Nothing to move

or set or measure.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem-

onstration of the stop that needs, no setting.

Standard Models up to $300 Period Designs up to $2100

xclusively on

isfiiP

theixffl

Phonograph

12345

Columbia
Grafonola
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